
Wynford Elementary School 
3300 Holmes Center Rd. Bucyrus, Oh 44820 

419-562-4619 
                Every Child….Every Day….Every Dream….Is Our Passion! 

 
April 8, 2020 
 
Dear Wynford Elementary Families, 
 
As you are aware, Mr. Fox extended our upcoming Spring Break.  There will be no digital learning starting 
tomorrow, April 9th through April 19th.  Digital learning will resume on Monday, April 20th.  We hope you 
use this time off to enjoy time with your families, get outside when the weather is nice and continue to 
remain healthy! 
 
Please make contact with your child’s homeroom teacher if you are struggling with internet connection, 
need support with lessons or have questions about what is being put in Progressbook. 
 
As we move forward, breakfast/lunch pick will continue to be every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday--EXCEPT for the scheduled Spring Break that is on the calendar. On Wednesday, April 8, five 
meals were delivered to each stop for each student because there will be no food delivery on April 10 and 
April 13.  Food distribution will resume as normal during the extended Spring Break on Wednesday, April 
15th.  Don’t forget, students do NOT have to be in attendance to get the meals.  The Bucyrus Backpack 
Program will resume April 17th, as well. If you have the ability to donate to that program, please do!  We 
are now providing 120 weekend backpacks! If your family qualifies for free/reduced lunches, your family 
will qualify for the Bucyrus Backpack Program.  Staff has applications at food pick up areas to fill out.  
 
Since we have to postpone Preschool Screening, we are asking you to email Mrs. Fishpaw with your 
interest to be in the program.  Please email her at fishpaw.erin@wynfordroyals.org with your name, 
student name, birthdate, gender, allergies, concerns (OT/PT/speech), teacher request (will be taken into 
consideration but not guaranteed) and previous preschool experience (if any).  If you have already signed 
up for the screening that was scheduled, only contact Mrs. Fishpaw with any additional information. 
 
We also have decided to cancel the Spring Flower Fundraiser, if you made an online purchase already, 
your money will be returned to the account in 5-7 business days.  We apologize for the inconvenience. 
 
If you have any feedback on how this is going, how we can improve or what is going well--please send it 
to Amy or I via email.  ratliff.nelle@wynfordroyals.org          taylorsheldon.amy@wynfordroyals.org  
 
You will always hear from us that we miss your children, we worry about them and we love them.  
As always, contact us if we can support you and your family as we continue to work through the month of 
April together. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Nelle Ratliff Amy Taylor-Sheldon 
WES Principal WES Assistant Principal 
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